
Koyai, Kicii ilea isiooa.

In this country we are all kings,
and we are all entitled to have as

blood as that which courses
Sood the veins of emperors.

, There are princes and million- -'

aires, languishing in feebleness and
"broken-dow- n bodily health, who

would be glad to have the strength
of the humblest laboring man.

And there are many people who
are neither kings, emperors, nor
millionaires, whose blood is thin,
whose circulation is poor, who are
suffering from lassitude and debil-

ity, and who know not the pleasure
of a hearty meal nor the enjoy-

ment of being able to do a good
day's work.

If such people will put some iron
into their blood, they will virilize
and enrich it. They can do this byt
the use of Brown s Iron Bitters,
the purest and most excellent iron
medicine ever made. Thousands
who were weak, languid, pale, and
prostrated, are now happy to say
that Brown's Iron Bitters brought
them up and gave them new life! 5

TO PRESERVE THE HEALTH

Cm the Magneton Appliance Co.'e

Magnetic Lung Protector !

PRICE OlSTLY 85.
. They ere priceless to uoiu, simtlihix and
4mu.dk a with wiaELuaue; noeaseofpsscaoa'a

at ciiovr is ever ko D where these
Tsrmetila are worn. Tney alia prevent tad car

T DIFFICULTIES, COLDS. BHICM ITBM, llt'EAJ.
H4. ffBBOTTItODBLII, DITHTHtBU, CATAKSU, AUD
MX Eiaoato disiasis. Wlil wiab any service
anrraaii tiabs. Are worn over tbe uuaer-ciot- n

lac.
PAT A PR IT 11 ntedlese to describe tha

A1 AfVIUl) iymptousofthts nauseous ils--
ease tnet 1 sapping tua 1 re ana sirengtn 01 owy
too many of toe fairest and beet of both sexes
Labor, study aud research la America, Korope aad
luie n land, bve remlted In the Magnetic Lang
rroteeuir. atrtrding care ( t Catarrh, a remain
which contains No Uncoo'ita or ran statiM, aec
with tha continuous stream of Manelism per
asea'inf through the afflicted organs, Mi'er u

i aroai rata to a bultht cttion. Wi met cca
rates for thii Appliance at leei than

f tbe price asked by others for remedies opon
which 70a tike all the chances, and wa israciav
11 lavrri tbe patronsge of the atur fihsons who
bare tried ohcwi TUiie stomachs wiruour If- -

HOW TO OBTAIN ,A0lf
ttst and ask fur tbem. If they have not gi
write to tha proprietor, eoctoelng tbu price In let- -

tat, at oor risk, and they shall bs siot to too at
Mt by mail, postpaid.

end atarap for tbe "Ne Depart are In Medt
ejej Treati.eut withoct atoiciaa," wl,h tboa
eends of testimonial.

TUB MAGNKTOJ APPLIANCE CO.,
118 state Street, Cblcigo. III.

Ton Ssad ons dollar In poataga sumps or
arr'ney (Id letter at oar risk) with "lie of shoe

essellr worn, aid trys pair of our Magnetic la
solas, and ba convinced of tha power residing te

r rfaroelle ADDltaueee. FoeiUTely no oold
where Uievere wora. or money refunded. l"-i- y

TUTTTS
POLLS

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER

, xanH MALARIA
from the, aouroua aria Uu fotxrthi oi

toe) cuaecuMia or ue human rnn. Tbea
Ma. M Onto Levse, Cairo, PI. " e of

Aeat Aasricee, Powaor Co

aesia . aarrw.

SMITH BROS'

Grand Central Store.
DEALERS IN

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,
ETC.

OA IKO. ILL.
J--J E. INCE

--vManafaotarer and Dealer In

SU RIFLES

Ay SPECIALTY
4-1 .v mo .

aJn.lewnd. of Kt. Msrfe.

.a
IT THB Ci &

TrvT Shoe
: HK'sTOEE,
'0 Cotn'l Are., Bet. 5tU A 6th Ste.,

Just raoaivsd a full Una of
SO

JALL akd WINTER GOODS

atch ha will sell at the lowett bottom prices. It
SQMpriees tha best of tT. LOUM HAND MADS
51 af BOSTON M ANCFACTURE9, LADIES'
sad CHII.DRBN'S 8HOKS, and OB NTS' RUB-II- I

BOOTH and STIOK8.
CaVWe also make to order anything in oar Una

efthe best material and workraaneble.

Mrs. J. 8. HACKEU,
Cor. Washington Avs., Fonrtb St.

LADIES BAZAAR.
Foil stock ef mat rUls for

Mt :-- Needle -- : Work,
Zephpn of all Shades.

-- Lessons gives la Arrasena. Orders for
atlas: aad em broidery solicited.

New Restaurant.
POSTOFFJCE RESTAURANT

A.D8IT BROj.. JfroprltorsJ- - c
fashtastea Ats. and 14th Bt , Cairo, III

'1 steals serred at all hoara nUktand dar.
patreaufl of (be public solleltsd.

c
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KCOND CLAM BATES.

Oo Monday of thii week Hon. W. J.
Allan, Senator W. J. Lemma, Hun. E. J.
iDxaTtoll, mayor of Carbondve, tod Hon.
Jtmei M. Scurlock, waited upon Got. Ham
ilton for the purpose of inducing bim, if
possible, to call a special teaiion of tbe
legislature, t make an appropriation for
rebuilding tbe Southern Normal UnWereit,
which was burned recently. They urged
that tbe walls now standing can nearly all
be used if used early. Also, that a long in-

terruption of school would probably ruin it,
and that tbe public sentiment would, in
their opinion, justify a special session. Tbe
gorernor listened to their argument and
will take the matter under adrisement lor
future deliberation and action. The strong-

est argument that could be offered in faor
of calling an extra session of tbe legisla
ture) would be that a failure to bold it and
appropriate 'money for tbe immediate re- -

building of school building, would seriously
injurs tbe school in its attendance and in its
management. The committee says rightly,
that "a long interruption would probably
rain" the school, but it does

sot appear that any interrup
tion whateTer will take place.
Certainty none needs to occur, for tbe
sahool is now comfortably housed, and af-

ter the Sod of January, in that new fire- -

thousand dollar building that is being
erected for it by the people of Carbondale,
it will hare almost all the conveniences,
though, probably, not the elegancies, of the
former

,
auarffrs. As yet there are no in- -
r -

dicatlons whatever that the school has suf
fered any In ita membership by reason of
the calamity which has befallen it. Very
few scholars left the school before the close
of tbe term. There is little reason to be
lieve that the school will suffer in its atten
dance because ot a failure to hold an extra
session ; there is no reason to believe that
there will be any interruption. The gov

ernor seems to be oi tbe same mind, for his
answers to tbe petitions and committees
sent to bim to urge an extra session have
been uniformity of a Yankee nature, as "I'll
see about it," or words to that effect. He is
deubtless influenced to this indefinite treat
ment of the matter more from a policy af
fecting his eaadldacy for the governorship
than from conviction of right and a de
sire to do it. We ere inclined to believe
that, were ha note candidate for governor,
be would have given a prompt negative an

swer to the petitions and the committee afore
said; but, as it, be finds it expedient to be
discreetly conservative and to stroke no part
of the DOrin'-'''ajf.- "-i mm v w- -

CHRISTMAS, DEC. 25.

Huntley

Dramatic I

Co,

CHRISTMAS NIGHT.
K

Tha Greatest of all Modern Dramas,

"A Celebrated Case."

Gr rand Family Matinee!

CHRISTMAS AFTERNOON.

The Sublime Drama from Tension's Favorite
Poem,

Enoch Arden,
' or

The Shipwrecked Sailor

Heserred seats st Buder's. Popa'ar prices. IS,
and TA cents. N extra charge fer reserted

Mats. Admliiion to matinee, SOc:; children, Ko.

Goldstine &

Eosenwater,
136 &138 Oom'l Ave. it

u
have recelred a full and coiaplsla Una
ol new Fill and Winter

DRV GOODS, DRESS GOODS,

Cloaks, Dolmans, Notion, Etc.
A heavy stock of Body Brussels, Taper-trie- s

and Ingrain

Carpets, uS.
A fall slock of Oil Cloths, all sites and prices.

II 1 A ft I ,1 rnnStUiv PaaiJa

John Mitchell, Portland, Oregon, vu
ick for two yean. St. Jacob Oil

curad him.

iUVER NEWS.
W. F. LaaaDia, river editor of Bot.liti

and stesmboat peasengar agent. Orders for all
kinde or steamboat lob ortntinf solicited, umee
at bower's European Hotel, No. T Ohio levee.

STieiS 0 THl'llIVtE.
Tbe river marked by the gaage at this

port at p. ru. 13 feet 2 inches and falling.
Chattanooga, Deo. 22. River 8 feet 6

inches and lining.
Cincinnati, Dec. 12. River 11 feet 2 io- -

ches aud falling.
Louisville, Dec. J J. River 8 feet 0

inches snd falling.
Nashville, Dec. 22. River 12 feet T in- -

eh and rising.
Pittsburg, Dec. 22. Rivsr 8 feet 1 in

ch snd falling.
Bt. Louis, Dec. 22. River 6 feet 1 ia- -

eh snd falling.
KITBft ITKUS.

Yesterday was a gloomy, damp, disa
greeable day and a misty rain falling with
a slight fret re made perambulating to the
pedestrian a slipping job.

No arrivals except the Fowler yesterdsy.

The Emma Ethridge left at 6 p. m. yes
terday for Rose Clare up the Ohio.

Ben Frazier, one of the pilots of the Min- -

netenka, leaves for Lovelington, Ky., this
morning vis Illinnois Central R. R. to spend

the Christmas holiday with his family.

Last night was a bad one on steamboats
as tbe dense darkness coupled witn tog
camel tbe boats to lay up.

The Arkansas City from Vicksburg ar
rived last night with a good trip and will

lay up bare until navigation opens up in

tbe upper Mississippi.

Sol Silver got a furlough from hia boss

and will go home to spend his Christmas.

As there is no prospect at present of the
Ohio river boats laying up Bob Jones,

freight agent of the Big 0. Line, won't get
to go to Florida to luxuriate in the orange

groves.

Tbe Carrier will have tbe prettiest and
most stylish of the season when she leaves

Cincinnati neit week.

Christmas is right at tbe door waiting
for admission and all those that have

friends and familea abroad will try and be

with them Tuesday morning.

Tbe Andy Baum from Cincinnati will re

port early this morning for Mempbis.

Quite a number of young men wbo are

employed at the box factory here, and
whose family reside in Paducah, left on the
Otis Fowler last evening to spend the holi-

days.

Tbe B. S. Rhea from Nashville is due
and leaves at 10 a. ra.

on her return trip.
Tbe Mary Houston is snnounced by tele-

graph to report here this morning for New
Orleans. Shs will get all the freight here
she can handle and a large number of pas--

,( seugers.

j Tbe Vint Shinkle from Memphis is due

late uiib evnoiijg iur viuuiuubu.
.1
iji vui vuaiwiu vvuuli; nuiucu
(J art) winQiog ao enviable dittinctioo fur their

4 fine teeth. This, they io ureal measure owe
to the beautifying and restorative influence

M ot SOZODONT, the most popular prepara- -

tioo tor tbe teeth on this continent. It re- -'

? moves from tbe dental surface every impur- -

ity, checks decay and enables tbe teeth to !

,1, m isticate without contaminating tbe food,
pr thus indirectly contributing to healthful
su nutrition. It effectually neutralises an un-- h

pleasanf odor of the breatb.
ao

KucKien's Arnica salve
n The Bust Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
l?ores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,

' Ct-rns-, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It io guaranteed to give per".

I,.f feet satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
,.) 25 cents pr box. For sale by Barclay
m Brothers.

Woman's True Friend.
wl. A friend in need is a friend indeed. This
on none can deny, especially when assistance

is rendered when one is sorely afflicted
with disease, more particularly those com-ol- )

plaints and weakness so common to our
im female population. Every woman should
trjknow that Electric Bitters are woman's true
tei friend, and will positively restore ber to
malealth, even when all other remedies fail,
fu' A single tr.al always proves our assertion.
T'They are pleasant to the taste, and only cost
h fifty cents a bottle, sold by Barclay Bros.(2)

bo None Bnt first Class Goods,
at Io Watches, Jewelry and Silverware one
lai should have the best or none. Messrs.
tti Shcrlky & Co., Chicago, are making a
so specialty of floe goods, and if yon need
tU anything in Watches, In dust and water
II proof cases, Solid Silver or Triple Plated

Ware, Solid Gold or Rolled Gold Jewelry,
' seDd to Shurley & Co., they will send a

u single article at the dozen price. The) are

tt) vouched for and endorsed by the United
,1, States Express Co., American express Co.,
ce Southern Express Co., F. W. Palmer, Post-

master of Chicago, Genl A. C. Smith, Ex--

State Treasurer, and many others. Goods
gH sent on approval, with privilege of examin-Ratio- n,

enabling you to do purchasing at

ni
home. Remember, 8hurley & Co., 77 State

o
Street, Chicago, 111. Send for thus hew

0j AHD BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED CATALOG CF.
- 1016-8-

A Vexea Clergyman.
Even tbe patience of Job would becomo

gt exhausted were he a preacher and endeav-b- e

oring to interest his audience while they
w were keeping , up an incessant coughiog,
It making it impossible for him to be beard,
si' Yet, how very easy can all this be avoided
hi by simply uaing Dr. King's New Discovery
of for Consumption, Coughs and Colds. Trial
w' bottles given away tt Barclay Bros'
III drug store. .: .. (3)

The glory of a man is bis strength. If
J yon are weakened down through excessive

, study, or by early indiscretions, Allen's
Brain pood will permanently restore all
lost vigor, and strengthen all the muscle of
Brain and Body, ft ; 0 for $5. --At

LLINOI8 CENTRAL R. R

THE
Shortest and Quickest Route

T O

St. Louis and Chicago.

The Onlv Line Running
O DAILY TRAINS

From Cairo,
Making Direct Connection

with
EASTERN LINES.

rauiaa Lsavi Catno:
3:Ooam. Ma.il,

trrtrlugin Bt. Louis S;4B a.m. ; Chicago, 8.80 p. at.
Conneailng at Odui aad Bfflnfham for Clncla
oatl, Loniavllla, Indianapolis and points But.

12 23 p. m. Fast St. Ioui amd

irmlna in St. Loals S:46 p. m., aad eonneetla
iur an points west.

3:45 p.m. Fa'tEipteaa.
Par St. Loals and Chicago, arriving at fit Lonl

t0: p.m., and Chicago 7:20 a.m.
3:43 p.m. Cincinnati Kxpreee.

Arriving at Cincinnati 7:00 a.m.; Lomavills 6:U
a m.; Indianapolis 4:05 a.m. Passengers ej
this train reach tha abore points la to 36
UoL'Ko In advance ol any other route.

FITThaSiM p. m. exore haa PCLLMA'N
-- LtKPINQ CAR Cairo to Cincinnati, wlthw
changes, and through sleepers to St. Loals an
Chicago.

Fast Time JH&Bt.

P1 CGPTi (TPva T this line go throogn te Best.
I aoCliClS ern poinu withoot any delsr
eanted by Bunds? intervening. The Saturday after
toon train from Cairo arrive. In new York Monday
morning at 10:85. Thlrty sUt hoars la advance ol

y other root.yFor through tickets and further Information,
apply at Illinois central Railroad Depot, Cairo.

J. H. JONES, Ticket Agent.
A. B. HANSON. Qta. Pass. Agent. Chicago

BANKS.

fJiBECITY NATIONAL BANK.

Of Cairo, Illinois.
71 OHIO LEVEE.

CAPITAL. lOO.OOO!
A General Banking: Bnsine-Conducte-

THOS. W. HALL1UAY
Cashtar .

ENTERPRISE 8AVIN0 BANK.

Of Cairo,

EXCLUSIVELY A SAVINGS BASK.

THOS. W.HALL1DAV,
Treasurer.

ALEXANDER COUNTY

Commercial Avenne and Eiffhth Strevt

CAIRO. ILLS.
Offlowrsi!

F. BROSS, President. NiFF, VlcaPrea'nt
0. WBLbS, Cashier. J. Earth, Ase'traon

Dlreot"r:
F. BroM .Cairo I William KUls. .Cairo

aa I VX1 11- II 1 fPeter Neff vv II II BIB VtUUsiit
C. H Of terloh. ...... " I C. O. Fatter.. ......
E. A. Bader " H. Wells

J. T. Clemon, Caledonia.;
AQBSEKAi. BANKING BUSIN BUS DONE.

Exchance sold andboneht. Interest paid li
the darings Department. Collections made and
all bnslness promptly attended to.

PROFESSIONAL, CARDS.

Q.E0RGE H. LEACH, M.D.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.
Special attention paid to the Homeopathic treat-

ment of sargical diseases, and dlseasea of women
and children.

OFHCB On 14lh street, opposite tha Tost-offlc-

Cairo, III.

D R. J. E. STRONG,

Homoeopathist,
129 Commercial Are., Cairo, 111.

VAPOa, ELECTRO-VAPO- aao MBDICATKD

BATHS
administered dally,

A ladr In attendance.
CONSULTATION FREE.

rjR. W. C. JOCFLYN,

DENTIST.
OKFICB-Slf- ata Street, near Cornn erclal Avense

JR. E. W. WHITLOCZ,

Dental Surgeon.
Omen No. 1S6 Commercial Avenne, batwee

iiiblb and Ninth Streeu

flW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety "Stoci

IN THB CITY.

GOODS SOLD VJ5RY CLOSE

NEW YORK STORE CO,
Cor. Nineteenth street III.Commercial Avenne Cairo,

JJALLIDAY BROTHERS
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

' "''.'ill ';,.! .' , .,. ,

Commission MerchaiiU,
DSALiua m

rLOUB, GBA IN ASD H A V

' '

PropmamvrS) ' '' 1 ','

Egyptian Flouring Mil 1 6

Hlrhett Caii Priea Paid for Wheat,

Wm. Ludwie & Co.,

KO. 119 COMMERCIAL,

Hljhest Market

Hides, Purs, Wool,

Wm. Ijiidwig & Co.
niMuiuaw

tew DBOF8 applied to tho surface
and almost Instantly RIL.IIVB PAIN! It will not Soil Clothing,
nor dlaoolor tha Skin, or leave disagreeable effects ol any kind. It
haaKO equal for the Car of Rhemnatlsmt Sprains. Braise,Jll --JL Ji W-- Jl U VJ Ia-T-

SJ

Soro Throat Paina in ta
and is equally efficacious for all
reuuinig a powenui ainusive sumuiant.
Ask your Dnigglst for U. Price 60

rreparod only by JACOB B. MERRXXL,
Whol ale Pragirlrt, 8T. LOUIS, WO

NEW ADVERTISEMKNT8.

V hen Winter Comes.
Winter comes v ith consha and colds, and Ben.

son's Capcine Porous 1'la ters coma to cure thsm.
2S coals.

Makes fast and Arm frlenda of all who use tt.
the Kidueys, Liver, Bowels snd 8tomch

ana purines tne tkiooa. fleasas the palates, stirs
the circulation and cbeera the mind. To tha wom
en and aged aertons it Imparts strength and hone- -
iuines. ins dpsi Known autiaote to the Manor
habit. SOc. and 11 rises.

HISC X CO., New York.

Ely's Cream Balm,
UNEQUALLED KOR COLD IN THE HEAD.
Cream Balm has gained aa enviable reputation

wherever knowu ; displacing all 01 ber preparations,
bend for circular conlslnlng full Inform Hon and
reliable testimonials. By mall, prepsid, SO cents a
packg stamps recelred. Hold by all wholesale
and retail druggists. ELY'S . UttAM BALM CO.,
Owego, New Y'.rk.

GOOD Canvassers WANTED 1

We offer rare nducements to good agents. Ev-
ery reader of th's paper who desires permanent
work and large pay. with a flue pure gold watch
presented free, sbould send at once for onr large
oundleof Large supply of samples
santfrfe. Address WASB1NE MANTJFAOtI'E-IS-

CO., fharlotU.Mica.

COrJSTOPTW
I have a rxxitive remedy for the above dlieaae ; by IU

nse thousands of eaena of the wntat kind and of lone
unai ng nave been eared. Indeed, o strong is my

fnith in iteeffloacy. that I wilt sxndJTWO OU 1 1 Li JLO

FRKE. toKetoar w th a VALDA f TREATISE
thUditeaite, to any suffprer. Give mxnrm and V
address. Ca.T. A.aLOCL,U.ISlFsarlBS..NewYi

TJ 1 rl V Orote'a Greete $1.70: Mao
lay s Enslsnd. ! 6

Gruen's Eneland. 11 7S:
Schiller's Thirty Years' War, 40c.: Creaaey's Flf--

teen beclalve Battler, 4' c. Carlvle a French Rev
olution, 8 k ; Gieen, .'chiller, Creasy and Cariyle
In one. f 1.50; Kenrick's Ancient Egypt, ft; Rol-lio'- s

Ancle, t til tory, $160; Froissart'a Chron-
icler, $1.25. Catalogue ViO.OiiO volumes Iree.

JOHN B. ALDEN, Pnbllrher,
P.O. Bntlfcff. 18 Ve-e- y St., New York

I G'JaE FITS!
Whtn I ut rtiT I An n.it i,Mn mnrAlv tn atin t.hpm

lor a time aad then have t tie rn return arain, I mean a
radical cure. I have mails the riueuonf t ITS. EPI-
LUPSY OR FALLING HICKNKtt8alife.ons study.
I warrant my ranwtlJ to eure tbe worst eases. BeoaiiM
others have failed la no reason for not now receiving a
aure. Bend at once for a Treatise and a Free Bottle of
niv infallible remedv. Give fcipreu and Postofbca. U
oot yna anthina for a trial, and I will core yon.

Address Vu. U. U. KUOI. let Paul 8U. KewYork.

''THE HALLIDAY"

A New and complete Hotel, fronting o. Levei
Second and Railroad Streets,

Cairo. Illinois.
Tbe Pae longer Di pot of the Chicago, St. Lonii

and ew Orleans: Illinois Central; Wabash, Hu
Louis and Pac.lnc; Iron Mountain and Southern,
Mobile and Ohio; Cairo and 8t. Louis Rstlways
are all Jnst across the street; while the Stesmboat
Landing is bnt one sauare distant.

This Hotel la heated by steam, has steam
Laundry, Hydraulic Elevator, Electric Call Bells.
Automstio Baths, absolutely pure air,
perfect srwersge and complete appointments.

Baperb furnishings; perfect service; and an un
excelled table.

U. P. PA UK Kit At CO.. rmmmtm

JOHN SPROAT,

PROPRIETOR OF SPROAT'B PATENT

Refrigerator Cars.
i t 'ii i an o
WholefMlo Dealer in I (Mi,

ICS: BY THE CAR LOAD OR TON.WELI
PACKED FOR PHIPPINO

Cm- - Loads a Specialty.
OFFlOKl

Cor, Twelfth Street aud Leree,
OA IKO. HJ.INOfS.

The Ideal Caligraph.
PERFECT WRITiNQ MAOHINL

Maoblne warraated.
type bars, perfectOf. paper feU. aveo onvana

tension, no lost motion,
platen, light carriage. All
Interrhsngeabla. lloeeth

. mock naalse aad BKra
Wfibla. Frt-a- , 700 aud tSo.OO,

PARKER, RirtlR k CO., 410 N. N, ft. lewa.

AVENUE, CAIRO, ILL.

PricM Paid for

Beeswax and Tallow.

A powerful ureumatluu coui- -
posed mostly of Essential Oils
i he most penetrating Llnlmem
nown. Bo concentrated that a

will Penatrata to tha r Bona.

na,
Limba or In an; part ol the System
pains in tbs Stomach and Sowals.

SeeMnrnHl's Almanar
cU per bottle II Io

NEW ADVKKTISKUKMT9.

LADIES!
Bend ns rear address sad we will ssall yoa

FREE OF CUAKQK
Samples snd Descriptive Illustrations ef

KCKBHJKUV8FAbHIONABLl SHKCIALTHI
Laces. Kitcbings, Braids, hmbrolderlea aad

other STANDARD ARTICLES. Address
THE KUKSUEEDT M'F'Q CO.,

New York City.
Mention this paper.

Mercury has produced more misery snd made
more cripples than war, pestilence and famine
combined. If you have anv blood disease or skin
humor it Is voor duty to yourself and posterity to
taae tbe only vegetable cure, whioh la Swift's
Specific.

9
Swift's Specific has relieved me of Malarial

Blood Polaou after I had been confined to the
boo re for five mouths and h d been dosed with
blue mass, calomel and other poisonous drugs
until 1 was In despair Sniffs Specific ts the
remedv for this kind of blood poison.

C M. CLARK, Agt. Southern Life Ins Co.
Atlanta. Ga.

FOR LADIES.
I have bean using for a month or two In my

household, swtft's b pec i tic (S. 8. 8.) the great por-
tion of it having been consumed by the female
portion of my family, and with the happiest re-

sults. It acted a charm on my wif, wbo had
eon in dbq neaito ror a long time, anu ror wnom

I have paid hundreds of dollars for doctors and
medicines. It began to build her op from tbe first
dose. Another female member of my family took
it with equally astisfictory results. It Is certain-
ly the bent tonic for delicate ladies thst I have ever
used, and I have tritd them all. I have no doubt
that want of eze else, close confinement In poorly
ventllaU'd houses, sewer gsspuinon and malarial
poison often produce sickness among our wives,
daughters sad sisters, and I believe Swift 'a
Specific la the remedy for all this sort of blood

F. L. JON its, J. P. Quitman, Ga.

TREATMENT OF CANCER.
For twenty years I have suffered from a cancer on

tbe aide of my neck near the shoulder and exhaus-
ted the whole catalogue of r medlee without any
relief. Tbe cancer growing worse all the time, tbe
wopie upper part of my body becaniu stiff and full
of pain. I had virtually lost tbe use of both arms,
my general health had broken down and I ssw It
was ouly a question of time when life ltelf would
be destroyed. In this condition I commmcedthe
nue of Swift's Specific. Tbe Bret bottle relieved
me of the stiffness in tbe neck, thx second gave me
pi'rfect use ef my arms, and 1 feel strong and well
in every wty. I am a poor man but I would not
tak-5.0- ui for tbe goon 1 have experienced with
Hwift's Hpeciflc. I believe It will force out all the
poison and cured me.

VT. K. ROBISON, Davi.iboro, Ga.

Our treastlse on Bloo 1 and Ekln Diseases mailed
free to applicants

THE 8W1FT SPECIFIC CO.,
. Drswet t, Atlanta, Ga.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

017 St Charles Street, ST. LOUIS, Ma
A. regular Grailuats of two mettles!

colleges, has been longer engaged In the treav- -
of Clironlo, N'wrvona, suid

Hood Diseases Iban any other phvilctaii In
t. Louis, as city paiwn shew and aCI old real,

dents know, ('onsitMatlon -- t onVeor ky mall,
free and Invited. A friendly talk or bis opinion
eoeta nothing. When It Is Inconvenient to visit
tha city or treatment, medlrlnvs can be sent
by mall or express srenr where, ('arable cases
guaranteed; where desbt axlsts U Is frankly
stated. Call or Write.

aTerroqi Prostration, Debility, Mental and

Ptyiieal Wtaknan, Mercurial and other

affeetlons of Throat, Skin and Bonea, Blood

Impnrltlei and Blood Poisoning, 8kia Affee.

tiona, Old Boras and Ulcers, Impediments to

Marriage, Bhenmatlia. Piles). Special

attention to eases from overworked brain.

SraoiCAl CASES receive special attention.

Diteaaea arising from Imprndeneee, Eieeaee

Indnlgeneei or tiposurss.
It Is tbat a pbyslclsn paying

particular attention to te.lsss of rases attains
great akllk and pbyslrlsus In regular practice
all over the country knowing this, rreijueutly
recommend cases to the otdestolBce In America,
where every known appliance Is resorted to,
and the proved cod rwinedle of all
ages and nrmntrles ar vted. A whole house Is
esed for onV purpose, and all are treated with
skill In a respeictful manner: and. knowing
what to do. no expert menu are msrie- - On ac-

count of the great number applying, the
charges are kef I low. often tower than la
demanded hv others If you seenre tbe skl'J
and get a speedv snil perfect llt'a rtfr. tbat la
tha Important matter. Pamphlst, S pagae,
eeut to any address free.

rfiflU MARRIAGE GUIDE. JSL
a. rVslsdterM

ems la peetaaa nf euprenev. Over gfty war
Vrfal pen plrfur true to Ills srtlelesot tha
Mlnwlna auhaaeta who may marry, wboboi;

tomarrv. who .marry i

Aaonopa. w omsnnnnn. rnnir.1 -
ihmieotnv, alow lias and hsppliiMs may ba
icraaaM. Tnesa marrieo or wnweirinus

marrying aaoaia reava ii li oaf n m na raaq
sdulT psrarwaT then kept under lonk aad

PMytuf MiiMa. Mine aaaoniTS. ra, mum
er a&4 MyiN,a(taaisuui,w


